Solar photovoltaic systems have become one of the most popular topics in the water 12 management industry. Moreover, irrigation networks are water-and energy-hungry, and utility 13 managers are likely to adapt water consumption (and consequently energy demand) to the 14 hours in which there is energy availability. In countries such as Spain (with high irradiance 15 values), solar energy is an available green alternative characterised by zero electricity costs and 16 significantly lower environmental impact. In this work, several types of irrigation scheduled 17 programmes (according to different irrigation sectors) that minimise the number of 18 photovoltaic solar panels to be installed are studied; moreover, the effects of the variable costs 19 linked to energy (energy and emissions costs) are presented. Finally, the effect of incorporating 20 batteries for storing energy to protect the system against emergencies, such as unfavourable 21 weather, is proposed. The irrigation hours available to satisfy water demands are limited by 22 sunlight; they are also limited by the condition that the irrigation schedule type has to be rigid 23 (predetermined rotation) and that the pressure at any node has to be above minimum pressure 24 required by standards. A real case study is performed, and the results obtained demonstrate 25 that there is no universal solution; this is because the portfolio of alternatives is based on 26
INTRODUCTION

34
The water consumption in 2014 was estimated to be 4,000 billion m 2 (IEA, 2016). Over 35 the next 25 years, water withdrawals are likely to increase by 70% as a consequence of water 36 demands for food production (Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 2012). Moreover, it has been 37 estimated to be feasible to supply adequate food for 50% more population on earth (Pfister et 38
al., 2011). 39
The International Energy Agency (IEA, 2016) quantified the energy consumed in the 40 water sector as 4% of the global electricity consumption. This energy consumption is projected 41 to be more than two times over the period to 2040. The European Commission (EC) emphasises 42 the Pathways for the transition to a net-zero greenhouse gas emissions economy and strategic 43 priorities (EC, 2018) . This document highlights the need to maximise the deployment of 44 renewables and the use of electricity to completely decarbonise Europe's energy supply; 45 furthermore, it underlines Europe's dependence on oil and gas (which in 2018 represented 46 55% of the energy demand) and the target for the year 2050 (to decrease to 20% of the total 47 2.3. Number of segments that can operate simultaneously 147 As the daily water demand in the network is specified ( ) (after performing the 148 hydraulic analysis and considering each consumption nodes demanding water simultaneously), 149 the number of segments ( ; a natural number between one and * ) into which the manager 150 divides the irrigation schedule can be selected. By considering a perfect balance while selecting 151 the consumption nodes to be opened/closed, the flowrate injected at each segment is calculated 152 as follows: 153 In case 2a), as is lower than the lower threshold, the number of segments that can 158 work simultaneously will be = ( , ℎ ). In case 2b), only one segment may deliver 159 water to crops simultaneously; moreover, in case 2c), as is larger than the upper 160 threshold, pressure requirements are not satisfied in any of the cases, and should be 161
increased. 162
The methodology for calculating the number of PV panels (Pardo et al., 2018) revealed 163 that an irrigation schedule is more energy efficient (fewer PV arrays are required) when higher 164 injected flowrates (higher values of × ) satisfy the pressure requirements. As 165 commented before, the irrigation time has now been reduced by solar constraints ( , 166 generally up to 9 h, Eq. 3); moreover, the total irrigation time ( ) has also been defined withregard to the crops' water requirements. With several potential values of and , the 168 system has to satisfy the final constraint: 169
If this inequality is not satisfied, the photovoltaic system will not satisfy the requirement, 172 and the problem does not have any solution. For example, being an irrigation network with 9 h 173 of irrigation time, the number of segments is three, one out of which may operate 174 simultaneously; the total irrigation time will be ≤ 3 h in order to feed the direct drive pump 175 with energy produced by the PV systems. 176
Variable costs linked to energy
177
In order to compare the benefits of converting the irrigation pressurised network into a 178 standalone direct pumping photovoltaic system, the water consumption (environmental costs 179 of water, social costs, etc) and fixed costs (the utility's structure, asset amortisation, etc.) of 180 water should be equal. According to the cost structure (Cabrera et al., 2013) , the variable cost 181 of water is likely to depend on the resource, energy and effective life of the infrastructure; only 182 the second term is relevant in this approach. This refers to the variable energy cost of operation 183 and maintenance (energy cost linked to pumping, treatment and transport; it is proportional to 184 the volume of water treated). This energy cost represents the consumption of grid electricity 185 prior to the implementation of the photovoltaic irrigation system. The environmental costs of 186 greenhouse gas emissions (carbon credits; tons of CO2) are also calculated. 187 proportional to the energy consumed by the pump ( EP )). Equating the derivative of Eq. 4 to 205 zero, the payback period of the investment (Eq. 5) is calculated as 206
where Ti (years) is the payback period; it is to be minimised as lower values involve higher 208 energy savings, and thus higher revenues, per monetary unit invested to buy equipment (PV 209 panels). This value represents the parameter to be minimised when prioritising the alternatives 210 in this optimisation problem. 211
Finally, if an alternative considers certain other investments in certain other years (as 212 will be required in the numerical example), I0 should be modified considering these options. 213 214
OPTIMISATION PROBLEM
215
The process to select the best alternative is described in this section and in Figure 1 . The 216 input data required to execute the model and the calculation process are described here 217 (Sections 3.1 and 3.2, respectively). The parameter to be minimised is the payback period Ti 218 (years) (Eq. 5), a value that considers the future revenues obtained by performing the present 219 investment. 220
Input data
221 222
Calculation Process
223
Step 1: The first stage in the calculation is focused on calculating the upper and lower 224 network flowrate thresholds (infrastructure constraints). This step involves the model's 225 executing using UAEnergy and a software such as Matlab. 226
Step 2: The availability flowrate should be assessed. If this parameter is higher than the 227 upper threshold, the process may continue to the next step; otherwise, this upper threshold 228 should be equal to the availability flowrate. 229
Step 3: In order to select potential alternatives for the optimisation, the number of 230 segments and how many of them may operate simultaneously can be calculated with Eq. 4. 231
Step 4: The number of PV panels is calculated for each alternative (Pardo et al., 2018). 232
Each alternative involves different values of investments and savings. Moreover, a few 233 alternatives including the use of batteries are also incorporated to the analysis in this step. 234
Step 5: Finally, the payback period is calculated for the alternatives. Therefore, in the Zero-Scenario (current state), irrigation is performed for 18 hours at night, to 249 exploit the low energy prices because the pumps are supplied by electricity grids. 250 Scenarios 1A, 2A and 3A (Table 1) are defined depending on the number of segments into 251 which the entire irrigation network is divided: five, seven and ten, respectively ( = 5, 7 and 252
10). 253
In all of these scenarios, irrigation lasts for 9 h (7:30-16:30 h), and direct pumping is 254 supplied with PV energy. Segments have been grouped under the criteria of uniformity of 255 pressure and flow (Table 2) is the monthly average temperature (°C); φ is the latitude angle in 283 radians (positive to the North); n is the day which better represent monthly irradiation (Duffie 284 and Beckman, 2013), a given value; ρ is the albedo (-); PP is the peak power generated by the 285 and η is the converter efficiency (-). 287
The monthly irradiation curves for the Albamix network are identical to those already 288 calculated in Pardo et. al., (2018). In particular, the irradiation curve in July is: 289 The maximum daily water demand when all the consumption nodes are opened 327 simultaneously is 424.4 L/s. Although this value would not be specified in practice as it is higher 328 than the upper maximum threshold flowrate, the number of segments estimated by the utility 329 manager implies specified values of inlet flow per sector (Eq. 1; Table 4 ). The availability 330 flowrate (200 L/s) represents a limitation when segmentation into two segments is considered; 331 this is because the network inlet flowrate ( = 212.2 L/s) is higher than the upper maximum 332 flowrate (the minimum pressure would be below the standards (Figure 3) ). 333
The number of segments ( ) that may operate simultaneously are calculated by Eq. 2,. 334
Finally, the new scenarios should satisfy the final requirement expressed by Eq. 3; in case the 335 irrigation time is likely to satisfy the requirement, 'YES' is displayed in the fifth column (right 336 column in Table 4 ). If the number of segments is three, the inlet flow per segment supplied is 337 141.47 L/s (Eq. 1); this is lower than the network flowrate threshold (Figure 3) ; moreover, 338 according to Eq. 2, only one segment can be opened simultaneously (Table 4) . As 339 aforementioned, the irrigation time (
) is 3.33 h = 200 min; the profitable time to convert 340 solar energy into pump shaft work is = 9 h = 540 min. Therefore, for those three segments 341 (Eq. 3), 9.99 h = 600 min should be satisfied to fulfil the requirements, and only 9 h = 540 min 342 would be available. In conclusion, it would not be feasible to use this segmentation in this 343 particular case. 344
Based on these numbers, the most appropriate number of segments is that in which there 345 is an increase in the number of simultaneous segments supplied. Therefore, five, seven and ten 346 segments are the aforementioned candidates (Table 1) . 347 been formulated to obtain the probability of occurrence of an event. This is a step function that 352 jumps up by 1/n at each of the 472 values in which the random simulation does not satisfy the 353 pressure requirements. The result at any specified value of the measured variable is the fraction 354 of observations of that measured variable that are less than or equal to the specified value. 355
According to the numbers for five segments, presented in Table 1 and Table 4, alternatives that can satisfy the pressure requirements with 98.31% probability; Figure 4) . 360
Finally, for ten segments, four segments can be opened simultaneously because the least 361 effective combination of these four segments is 171.5 L/s (99.78% probability of satisfying the 362 standards). A segmentation considering nine sectors has not been considered as the probability 363 of not satisfying the pressure requirements (87.13 %) is excessively high for this analysis. 364 Table 5 . 368
In the B-scenarios, certain energy can be stored at peak hours of the day and released 369 when required for the pumps because a battery is available ( Figure 5 ). For each of them, the 370 subunits are opened and closed to minimise the energy consumption (which involves irrigation 371 in the shortest period of time: 500 min for the 1B and 3B scenarios and 480 min for the 2B 372 scenario). Subsequently, the energy audit is performed resulting in 420.51, 413.35 and 420.65 373 kWh/day per 1B,2B and 3B scenarios respectively. The number of arrays is obtained as the 374 quotient between the energy required by the crops and the energy produced per PV array (1.21 375 kWh). Finally, the numbers of PV panels for the scenarios analysed are 348, 342 and 348, 376 respectively (Table 5) . 377 378
Economic savings
379
The monthly irrigation hours (input data) is added to the EPAnet model and the energy 380 consumed in Albamix (shaft work, Ep (kWh); Table 6 ) is calculated.
Moreover, the actual electric consumption considering that the pumps operate with an 382 efficiency of 0.75 is presented (El kWh) in Table 6 . The equivalent capital continuous discount 383 rate is considered at r = 2%. 384
The carbon credits saved depend significantly on the energy sources, ; this is because 385 each energy source emits different amounts of CO2 per kWh produced. In this approach, 554, 386 865 and 1432 g/kWh are produced if natural gas, oil and coal are the energy sources. These 387 figures have been retrieved from 'Water to Air Models', a tool developed by Pacific Institute 388 (Wolff et al., 2004) . Certain other sources such as nuclear and hydro/solar/wind involve zero 389 greenhouse gas emissions. With regard to the source of energy, the energy mix in Spain (REE, 390 2015) is reproduced; i.e. 11.4 % of the total energy is produced by natural gas, 21.5% by coal 391 fired and 10.3% by oil fired (Table 6) Table 6 is identical to that previously 398 identified in Table 4 . As aforementioned, the lifetime of the PV arrays is assumed to be 25 years. 399 B-scenarios are cases where certain investments (purchase of batteries) are made in 400 future years (the batteries' lifetime is assumed to be five years, and the investments are 401 performed in years zero, five, 10, 15 and 20). I0 and Ibat being values already presented (Table  402 5), the investment (in EUR) from the present time (tp) should be (numerical values in Table 6 
